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ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY I DLOOMINGTON·NORMAL 61761 
DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY 
Tclephonc 309/438·8651 
MHIORANDUM 
DATE: August 2, 1974 
TO: Dr. L. E. Dietc~le fY.r 
FROM: W. H. FriedbOff~lk" 
RF.: Proficiency Examination Policy 
I sugGested at the last meeting a change in item 1. of the Policy Statement 
for Proficiency Examinations on \-lhich the A. S. Committee is now working. 
This revision goes as follows: " ••• of the final course crade. Students 
earning a score on a proficiency examination vhich is equiv.:11ent to a C 
will have that requirement \o~aived, those earning a score equivalent to a 
B or above will receive credit for the course. Thus, if the coun;e Hill 
satisfy, for ('xnmplc, a Group A requirement in the Uni.versity Studies pro-
gram, earning a sCU:"-t. :.' tile C level Hill reduce the re(i"i."J"('-~ents in that 
Group by the number of sementer hours the course Ll which the. prof icicncy 
examin.:1tion is taken j_s Horth or if that course is a prere~\:.;' site for more 
advanced courses, the prerequisit~ for the advanted cournc(s) is satisfied. 
If the score carried h ':':'l: the B or A level, the above is true plus the 
student recci'les credit for the course. A student \\,ho eau~," <! score on 
the proficiency examination below the C level receives no credit nor are 
requirements or prerequisites ,·mivcd."-
HHF/cce 
